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H- - C CONVENTION.r
JIondat, Feb. 3.

Mr llama of Wake, (colO presented a peti

; Conservative State Convention. ,
A Convention of the Conservative .party of

North Carolina was held iu Raleigh on Wednes-

day and Tliursday ltist, the Sth and Gth instl
In order to give our readers an idea of what

was said and done, v. o condense an account of
the proceedings from the Raleigh Sentinel:

tion from Ann Underdew, praying a dirorce

W FOR THK WKSTEUX DBHIOCB.AT. :

Pttblio Meeting in Lincoln County. .

In accordance with previous notice,' a large
number of the citizens of Lincoln county ; as-

sembled in Lincoluton on Saturday, February 1st,
and'organixed by calling Capt. John F. Hill to
the Chair, aud appointing Peter S. Bcele and
Sydney Goodson Secretaries.

The object of the meeting being explained, the

and only,. longed to be restored to the rights of
American citizens, according to the Constitution.

"Gov. next briefly discussed the policy
of President Johnson, with reference to the State
governments, after the surrender, J; While he
did not conceive it necessary to strike down those
governments, yet iu common with all our people,
he acquiesced therein. He recounted the con-
cessions and sacrifices made by the people of the
South, in obedience to the exactions made npon

from her husband. Laid over.
Mr McCubbins, a memorial from the citizens

of Bbwan County, praying for a change in the
ttaary laws. Keierrcd.

Mr Hagland, a resolution as follows
Chairman appointed Messrs. Daniel Finger, JnoResolved, That the Judiciary Committee be

instructed to report an ordinance declaring valid

Washington Items.
The cotton tax bill has been officially ,

gated. All cotton grown in the United Stat1""

after the year 1S67, shall be exempt from inf
nal tax; 1 and cotton imported from foreign Co
tries, on and after November 1, 1808, shaiul
exempt from duty.

The anti-contracti- on bill has become a la
the lapse of ten days.

It is reported on good authority that thn
31cade has issued an order for the arrest of Gov
ernor Jenkins for refusing to surrender the f06
of the State of Georgia and removing the gam
beyond the control of the Commander of th
Third District. - Governor Jenkins is now hert
It is also understood that General 31 cade hag
made a requisition upon the Secretary for the
body of Jenkins; but up to a late hour to-nij-

the arrest had not been made. ' It is believed to
be the purpose of Stanton to put off the arrest
until ow (Sunday), so as to enable the
officers to get away with the prisoner and totbeyond the jurisdiction of a writ of Imlcatci,,

all contracts the consideration of which was Con

JJ M Bullinger, O C Hendersou, AVm McCaslin,
Philip Carpenter, Daniel S'eagle and W, JHoke,
a Committee to report business for the meeting,
who, after consultationpresefired the following

federate Treasury Note, in all cases where the
ame was offered to be discharged in the same

them. They did all this fop the sakeTdf Peace.
And yet Congress is not satisfied. 'Another Con-
vention has been called by it, not. by the State,

bringing in the colored race as voters a
thing unknown before, arid through that agen-
cy it is sought to change entirely our State gov-
ernment and place us under a new aud anoma-
lous one lie expressed his belief that the peo-
ple of the North will not sanction this. They will-fin-

a departure from the golden rule' mischiev- -

funds. Referred
31r Duckworth, an ordinance for the relief of

Harris of Franklin, Ileaton, Highsmith, Hobbs,
Jones of Caldwell, Kinney, Legg, Lennon, Long,
Mann, Mayo, Marler, McCubbins, Merritt, Mc-

Donald of Chatham, McDonald of Moore, Mor-
ton, Moore, Mullican, Nance, Newsom, Patrick,
Pierson, Raglaod, Read, Rich, Rodman, Smith,
Stilwell, Sweet, Taylor. Tucker, Turner, Watts,
Williams of Sampson, Williamson 57.

Against Messrs Andrews, Baker, Candler,
Cherry, Cougleton, Dowd, Duckworth, Ellis,
Eppes, French of Rockingham, Fallings. Gaha-ga- n,

Glover, Grant of Northampton, Hayes of
Robeson, Hayes of Halifax, Hoffler, Ilollowell,
Hood, IIjman, Ing, Jones of Washington, King
of Lenoir, Lee, Logan, May, Murphy, Nicholson,
Parker, Parks, Peterson, Pool, Ray, Renfrow,
Rhodes, Rose, Teague, Trogden, Welker, Wil-
liams of Wake 39.

On motion of Mr Heaton, the article of the
Constitution, as reported by the Committee of
the Whole, in regard to Governor and Executive
Officers, was next taken up. Mr Heaton moved
to strike out "2 years," as the term of office, and
insert 3." 31 r Watts favored four.

Without deciding the question the Convention
adjourned.

Thursday, Feb. 5.
An ordinance to levy a tax to meet the ex-

penses of the Convention was passed.
Mr Mullican's ordinance, declaring that con-

tracts should be held inviolate, was taken up.
Mr Tourgee moved to postpone it indefinitely.
Carried.

Mr Gunter's resolution, voiding all contracts,

. the Sheriff of Henderson County. Laid over.
3Ir Fetree, a resolution to raise a committee

to memoralize Congress for the reduction of the

The Convention wns called to order by Col.
Thos. A. Allison, of Iredell, who moved that,
fbrhe purpose of temporary organization, R. H.-
Smith, Esq., of Halifax, be invited to take the

.-chair.
Mr Smith took , the chair, amid the applause

of the Convention.
On motion of the Hon.S'homas Bragg, Messrs.

Switoii (Jaks, J. A. Ejjjgelbard, Lewis IJa.es
and Jordan Stone were requested to act as tem-

porary Secretaries of
The list of counties was then called, and 47

counties were found to be represented by about
250 delegates. Among the counties represented
we note the following :

Burke S McD Tate, T D Carter, W F McKesson,
A C Avery.

Ce'tarrui Q L Gibson, R S Harris, John WincofF,
R W Means, WC Means.

Calatcba Dr J R Ellis.
Cleaoeland Piato Durham.
Caldwell Col ii N Folk, Mej W II Malone, Cap.

TV D Jones.
Iredell John II McLaughlin, T A Allison. Ten;

Arey, J II Hill, S A Sharpe, W W Foot, G W Clegg,

preamble and resolutions, which were unani-
mously .. !adopted :

Whereas, A Convention of Conservatives is
to be held in Raleigh,' on the 5th of February,
1So8, and believing it is of the greatest impor-
tance for every section of the State to be repre-
sented, be it therefore, ,

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meeting
appoint five delegates to represent Lincoln coun-
ty in said Convention.

Resolved, That the "effort now in progress to

revenue tax on tobacco.
Mr Harris of Wake, (col.) caljcd up a resolu

tion relative to appointment of a committee of
eight for redisricting the State. The resolution

ous and dangerous; and as they claim the regula-
tion of their own internal affairs, so, when they
come to act with deliberation and they
will do jutice by restoring to the people ofNorth
Carolina the same great right. Justice is so
natural a sense of right so invariably prevails,

pus from a Judge of the Supreme Court.was adopted.
The ordinance in relation to the admission of It is rumored that Charles Irancis Adanm

United States 3Iinister is about to withdraw from
England.

persons from other States to practice at the bar
F .! i n t . r .. degrade the white man to a perfect equality withthat, when the matter is presented fairly, they

will say ' this is right." And this conclusioniu mis, was reierreu w ine o uuiciary uommiuee. the negro, lor the purpose of political gain, is
wnl be hastened, when, forgetting latter prejulhe ordinance of Mr trench of Bladen, re destructive of every principle upon which the
dices, they go back to the past and rememberpealing that portion of the revenue law, requiring Government. of the United States was onir;ually

n ithat it was the bouthern V ashington who com rounded.employers and corporations to list employees, was
withdrawn because General Canby's order covered

The President nominated Colonel Wisewill
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, vice 3Ir KoK
lins. .

Private letters from Chicago represent 3Irj.
Lincoln as unquestionably insane.

A bill authorizing the States to tax National
Bank shares has passed both Houses.

polled Gage to raise the seige of Boston, and Re: jlved, That the Chairman of this meeting
tne case, that it w;;s the troops of JNorth Carolina andW 1' Drake. R M Allison, it F Simonfon. appoint a Central Committee of five, and a Com

Lincoln Jno Eulinger, Dr M L Brown, J F Hoke, f Virginia who, on the Hudson, amid the hills bThe ordinance of Mr Candler, repealing the niittee for each election . precinct in the county,
1 .? Ml 1 J - - 11 a' . ! .Mecklenburg Gov Vance, J L Morehead, J II Mc- - f Jersey, in Pennsylvania, and down to the Brandvamnesty law except so far as applied to federal the consideration of which was Confederate Aden, Thos Grier. wnose uuiy it wm oe io can meetings, oistrioute

addresses, give notice of meetings, procuresoldiers and females, was read and passed over, money, and also all contracts, the consideration wine, Droice the backot Jintish power,
Gov. (x. cited the case of the Dorr rebellionThe vote by which the relief question was

Rowan F E Shober, lVm M Robbins, Kerr Craige,
J S Henderson, F N Luckey, JO Turuer, J FS"ancil,of which was slaves, was referred to the Co7u-- speakers, &c.

postponed till baturday was reconsidered, and on and the judicial decision therein, to prove thatm it tee on Relief. The following persons were appointed undermotion it was set for special order 12 o'clock to tne terms of government can never be rightfullyThe Report of the Committee on Governor
J b 3IcCubbins.

Speeches were made by Gov. Vance, Gov.
Bragg, R. Y. McAden and Hon. Weldon N.
Edwards.

tne nrst resolution, delegates to tne Conventionand other Executive officers was considered, and cnanged, except by those who at the time exer
cise the right of suffrage, and, accordingly,. de at Raleigh : AV P Bynum, J F Hoke, J D..M.

clared that the present attempt of Congress to
the term of office for the Governor and heads of
departments was fixed at four years after the 1st
of January, 18G9.

Bullinger, Jus A Caldwell and 31 L Brown.

Central Committee.lhe committee on permanent organization re change those of the Southern States was rcvolu
t:onary. Uut m the case ot this attempted V A McBee, Chairman : R E Burch, B S

NOTICE
Liquor Licenses.

All persons Belling Spirituous Liquors, either by
retail or by the quart and upwards, in the city of
Charlotte, are hereby notified that under General
Orders, No. 164. from General Cauby, Commanding
the Second Military District, the power to grant
Licenses hast ecu remitted to the local authorities
who arc required to take Bonds from all sellers
fore permitting them to carry on the business;

Now THEREFoifE, I, as Mayor of the city of Charlotte, do hereby notify all parties now engaged in the
selling of Spirituous or Intoxicating Liquors, that
they must ceaee until they have applied to the Board
of Aldermen and obtained their License and complied
with the regulations of the law.

Any person found violating this notice will h rn- -

cnange, h, this Constitution which is to be Guion, Jos Stamey and W J Hoke.
presented to the people, we have a right to vote

The New Stay Law.
The following is the Ordinance passed by the Tiinrnlrit.on l'roninr-- f Tt TT Rnmnur .T AV Rnn

ported the following officers :

For President Hon. "William A Graham.
Vice-Presiden- ts Hon Weldon N Edwards,

Warren ; Hon Lewis Hanes, Davidson ; Richard
JI Smith, Halifax; Samuel Radcliff, Cravea;
John W Leak, Richmond; J P H Russ, Wake;
Jesse II Lindsay, Otuilford ; Jno II McLaughli.'i,
Iredell; AT Davidson, Macon; Col E D Hall,

W II Motz, Alfred Robinson, Thco J Ramftmr'
Levi Shrum, James Bannister, R R Summey, IIConvention List week.

An Ordinance Retoectino the Jurisdiction of

and it will be our fault if it is fastened upon us.
We have a majority of over 30,000 registered
white voters, aud the question is whether they
will take the blacks into political partnership." said Gov. G., "with the kindest feelings to

W Burton, Jno B Smith, A Kirksey, A S Hayues
and lhompson Kobinson.the Cturts of this State.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the people of Bears Old Field C L Hunter, David Kin- -4Ncw Hanover ; Samuel McD Tate, Burke : Win that race, say JVof Political association canvr v r i r. . . . . ....

morrow.
An ordinance for the relief of the Wilmington

Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad Company
was adopted. This ordinance will be found in
another column.

Tuesday, Feb. 4.
Mr Welker presented a memorial from certain

citizens, praying that the distillation of grain be
prohibited for five years. Lies over.

Mr Rodman, from the Judiciary Committee,
submitted the following reports :

On ordinance in relation to the election of
Judges by the people unfavorably;

On ordinance in relation to providing Convey-
ances unfavorably ;

Also the following article to the Constitution:
"That the General Assembly shall provide, by
law, that mechanics aud laborers should have a
lien on the subject matter of their labors;"

Also on ordinance respecting the admission of
Attoruies to the bar of this State, introduced by
Mr Welker of Guilford. A vote on this ordi-
nance resulted, yeas 78, nays 20.

Also on an ordinance in regard to a change in
the usury law, recommending that the law re

caide. J I) 31 Bullinger, Capt. Timothy Cahill,Jiina Carolina in convention assembled. That ported at once to the military authorities to be dealt
with by them for violation of General Order No. 1114hA Bobbins, Rowan; .F Armfield, Wilkes. not come until social association shall precede it.

We are not without observation. Where has
p j court of law or equity of this State shall have V A Lowe, JJr Y m B 3IcLean, Ihomas Rozzcll, and also be held liable under City Law for violation,

of City Ordinance. SAM'L A. 11AH1US,
.l a ioin

llobt iNixon and b J Jetton.jurisdiction of any suit or action founded on any the experiment ever succeeded ? The Speakercontract made prior to the hrst dav of M.v Catawba Springs Isaac Lowe, W W 3Iundav. iiuiuarj o, iro. Mayor.nere entered into a forcible recital of the efiects18G5, (except actions against public officers, exe J M Ivev, Levi Killian, Thos Thompson. John' xof negro suffrage and....rule in llayti and Jamaica.!
IT-.- l .1 -- Jcutors, administrators, guardians, trustees, and Llihu Lockman andAsbury, II II Howard,w icu tnese examples before us, shall we estab Agricultural Implements.

BREM, BROWN & CO., Agents for R. SinclairA.bner Gardner.lish it.' A good deal had been said about "im
CoStanley's Jno II Wood, James Seajrle, John

others acting in a fiduciary capacity, and their
sureties for breach of their respective duties, by
the appropriation.. to their own

.
use

1
of money or

Baltimore, will furnish all kinds of Agriculturalpartial suffrage," with certain qualifications of

bECRETARiES beaten Gales of the Raleigh
Sentinel; J A Eugelhard of the Wilmington
Journal; Jordan Stone of theTioauckc ITews ;
W P Drake. Statesville American; J II Brinn of
the Newborn Herald.

The nominations were unanimously ratified.
The temporary chairman having requested the

Hou. Thomas Bragg and Col. Thos. A. Allison
to conduct Gov. Graham to the stand, that gen-
tleman came forward and assumed the chair amid
the hearty cheers of the large and enthusiastic
audience.

Gov. Graham's Speech.

Implements at short noticeGoodman, Barney 31 Sane. Coon Scronce, Leviproperty or intelligence as the test. He was op-- 3wFebruary 3, 18G8Huss, Monroe beagle, II lihodes, Samuel Youut,property omciany received by them or other posed to disfranchising any white man in Northraudulent actJ or any action or process to re Carolina. And as to the blacks, while some of Bayfield's O B Jenks. Dr W A Tb.omr.son. ACiminiSiraiOr'S baiO.vive or enforce any judgment heretofore recov
JflB Stamov 5r II V. l?nrt. T T f...u l ne unuersigneu, as Administrator of A. J. Orr.them, under the test, might be qualified, yet the

line of color was the true line of demarcation:
ered on any contract, whether such action be
now pending, or shall be commenced hereafter. ixr iVVr ' --'' wm 8el1 at rblic auction, on the Public Square, inBeam D J Nilhams, Boyles, B.ggerstaff. the city 0f Charlotte, on Wednesday the 12th of F,and that would be best for all races. Stability I . v .4. II Tl !" I . . "

main unchanged, but, as the matter belongs
properly to the Committee on Legislature, askiug
its reference to that Committee. Agreed to.

jjiuv-n- y ciciHM.1 iiuuse jl iiuip carpenter, ruary, itso, tlie lollowmg JJonds, Stocks, &c:
and whether such process has been already issued
or shall hereafter be sued for; and the sheriffs,

.1 I 1 .f il ". 1 .
Joshua Carpenter, Marcus Hevner, L II Hill, R. Stork,2 Shares Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio R.

10 " Charlotte Gas CompanyI he President then announced the following wiuucis, auu constitutes or mis otate. navin" in Jacob Sane, P W Carpenter, Ephriam Elmore.
I) A Coon and Jno Beep.gentlemen, as the Committee, created by Hood's tne'r hands any final process issued upon any 12 " North Carolina Military Institute

7o " Mngnettf Iron Ore Conmanvresolution, to repon the names of persons whom judgment rounded on any such cause of action, J 31 Smith's Prcciuct Spreight Heel, J 31
0 $l,0t0 Bonds of County of Mecklenburg, is. uedthis Lonventiou anaj see fit to recommend to arc hereby commanded to stay all proceeding April 1st, 18G3, under an Act of Assembly of lWJO-'G-l.

Smith, A B Laney, S V Goodson, J W Derr,
Elisha Sanders, Jacob Goodson, F 31 Beinhardt,ongress lor a removal ot their political disabih- - uPn tne same, and return the same to the proper R. D. JOHNSTON, Adiur.

Jan. 28, 18G8.- - 3wpd
nes, viz : .Messrs. a icholson, of the 1st .District: courts. A L Brevard, 31 Burke, AY A Graham, J Helder--

Gov. Graham said that although he had ex-
pected to take his full share in the deliberations
of the Convention, nothing could surprise him
more than this call to preside over it. He had
no intimation that such would be the case, and
would, therefore, apologize, in advance, for any
deficieucies in what he might have to say. He
thanked the convention heartily for the appre-
ciation of himself implied in the honor conferred,
and would endeavor to discharge the duties im-
posed upon him to the best of his ability.

We had met for purposes of deliberation on the
political situation. A desolating and expensive
war had swept over the land, and the question

man and 31 bunirowKing, of Lenoir, of the 2nd, Hay, of the 3d; bec- - Ihis ordinance shall be in force from
Tourgee, of the 4th: Hood, (col.) of the 5th: and after its ratification by this Convention, and JXO The Best Blood Purifier in the World. F. HILL, Chairman.

Secretaries.Beele,P. S.
S. V.

jroritner oi me otn; dones, ot Caldwell, of the BIKUI continue in iorce until the hrst day of.July,
7th: and Gahaan, of the 8th. 18G8, or until the Constitution, which this Con- - Goodson Dli. LAWRENCE'S CELEBRATED

The Stvt Law vention has met to adopt, shall go into effect, ISmv.i . . I wnicnevcr snail hrst happen.
FOR THE CURB OFxne nour oi naving arrived, and the Kelief Resolved. That a nf the nrr A PUBLIC SALE.

Having been appointed Guardian of W. T. Alexan

in government is indispensable.
Gov. G. expressed the hope- - that the present

state of things would cease. If the men in power
have no commiseration, the great masses can feel
the movings of sympathy. Ihere are evidences
of this' everywhere. He was sure that there was
no desire here to perpetuate hatreds. Unfortu-
nate as the war w;,s, it had had, and would still
have, the effect of making the world think more
highly of this country. Although, for the pre-
sent, prejudices might exist, and clouds might
impend over the names of some, history will ac-
cord to the people of North and South alike the
highest meed ofadmiration for a heroism, prowess
aud manhood, such as the world never saw be-
fore. 'I heir mutual achievements are so many
common exhibitions of the greatness of the
American people.

The Speaker next pronounced a high eulogy
upon the Judiciary of the land, and expressed
high hopes from that quarter, and indulged in an
eloquent tribute to President Johnson. After
again returning his acknowledgments, he took
his seat amid great applause.

The foregoing is a most insufficient and
meagre .ibtract of this great speech, which was
received with great delight by the Convention.

Col. E D. Hall, of New Hanover, offered the

Bill being the special order, Mr Bodman, as nance be sent to M,ii (Ipm r.anhv Scrolula, in all its Forms.now u oe settled is whether, alter all, we have- - -- -- j- - , , vU....UU..Ii,. v i . The President of the United States deeace.c.c, and that he be respectfully rcouested to der, at the January Term of the County Court, of Such as Consumption in its early Stages, Enlarge
Mecklenburg, I will expose to sale on Thursday, 27th ment and Ulceratiou of the Glands, Joints, Bones.cause the same to be enforced. Liver, Kidneys, &c, Rheumatism. White Swelliner.mst., six or eight Horses and Mules, five or six goodRatified February 5th, 1868.

Chairman of the Committee, was entitled to the
floor. He entered into a lengthy argument in
defence of the Report. He did not think the
passage of the measure would in any way come
in conflict with the requirements of the Consti-
tution of the United States. Mr It. based his

Mercurial Atiections, Sore Eyes. Old Sores. Diseasciuucn tow., ana other articles not necessary to men.
tion the property of said W. T. Alexander. peculiar to Females, Eruptions of the Skin, General

A credit of 8 mouths will be (riven sale to take laU Health, and all other Diseases caused by an im
place at J. Morehead Alexander's.

North. Carolina News.
TnE Superior Courts. Svrina Term.

pure state of thc Blood.
mam argument upon the assumption, that we

clares that we have the Judicial Department of
the land has o decided, (especially has Judge
Nelson emphatically so declared in the Eagan
Jluleas Corjms ense.) But Congress iuiplics) by
its action, that war still prevails. Surely, if so,
war only exists by a fiction of law, of which the
people are profoundly ignorant. They had sup-
posed that the armies of the South surrender.,
that the capitulation had been accepted in jropd
faith, and that, therefore, Peace prevailed. In
other countries, after a protracted and desolating

T. C. NEAL, Guardian.
February 3, 18G8. 4wpd JB" The following, anionjr many hundreds of our

--were not a State of this Union, and, therefore, The Juclges 0f the Superior Courts of the State... .... . .j 1 1 I III I.IJ .1 n m - best citizens, testify to its wvudertul tthcacy :were nt neja up to a strict accountability, but W1" noia ine spring lerms as follows:
1st Circuit Judge Warren. HOME CERTIFICATES FROM PHYSICIANS.

We hereby certify that the ROSADALIS is pre
as mdwrwlnala, we were bound by its provisions.
He denied that the measure hinted at rpmiflin.

Cheapest and Most Reliable
MANURE IN MARKET.2d " ' "

pared by a t'hysiciau who is an experiened Pharma
BBLS. FRESH LAND PLASTER directa

n irom tlie best Manufacturers in tl.o
ceutist and Chemist, and that his remedy is an eff-
icient and valuable one in Scrofula, &c, it having
performed some remarkable cures in this vicinity.
A. JJ. MOORE, m: 1., W. A. DUOGAM, M. D.
L. A. ST1TH, M. V., E. BARNES. M. D.

Barnes.
Gilliam.
Vacancy.
Mitchell.
Buxton.
Little.
Shipp.

3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th

following resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, viz :

country for sale very low by
WORTH & DANIEL,

Feb. 3, 18G8 2w Wilmington, Jf. C.

tion; but merely stayed the collection of certain
debts temporarily, to prevent utter ruin falling
upon the people.

Mr Graham spoke in opposition to the ordi-
nance and proposed a substitute which was re-
jected.

Mr McDonald, of Chatham, opposed Mr G's
substitute, and concurred with Mr Rodman in

R o Ived. Thnt. in the efforts we am nl.nn.. J. II. WINSTEAD, M. D., R. W. KING, M. D.

war, aud the return ot peace, men may have been
punished, but it was done iu a constitutional
manner. But the measures taken indicate that
the States, as States, must suffer as veil as men
iu their individual capacities.

Gov. G. said that lu thought (with all defer-
ence to Congress, of which he should speak in
no terms of contumely) that it would have been
no difficult matter to have settled the controversy.

SHOE STORE! Wilsux, N. C, Oct. 31, 1867.
I hereby certify that I am personally acouaintedlearn from

SMITH'S
BOOTS

The Pay of Delegates. We
Messrs. Abbott and Ragland, the with the above named Physicians, and thev are allfc .1 OCommittee SHOEShis views of the matter, and proceeded, at some gentlemen of reppectability and standing in this com- -length, to give his ideas of what he considered ral8ed on the subject, that they have received lnnn,,7- - T. C. DAVIS.AT

10 Per Cent Profit.

make to save the country from humiliation and
ruin, wo will put aside all former party predilec-
tions, and kuov only a common purpise to pre-
serve civil liberty and restore a Constitutional
Union.

On motion of Col. W. L. Steele, the President
was directed to appoint a Committee of Sixteen

two from each J udicial District to prepare
Resolutions and other business lor the Conven-
tion i; whemtpon the President named the fol-
lowing gentlemen :

November 1, 1867. Mayor of Wilson, N. C.

Edckcombe Coixty, N. C, May 2, 1807.
Dr. J. J. Lawkexce: Dear Sir Pica pnl ma

a good and lasting relief. a lette from Maj. Gen. Canby, .dated January
3Ir Abbot was apprehensive of all such meas-- 8t! n wnc e states that as soon as the Con- -

ures. He wLAed to relieve the suffering people, vention 8na Ievy a tax on property, as provided
but thought tha matter should be handled with tlie 8th of the act of March 23d, 1867,

given harmony to tha country, and plated the
people on the road of a moderate prosperity, in-
stead of their being, as now, depressed and im-
poverished. When Charles the Second camp

B. R. S 31 IT II & CO.,
Return their sincere thanks to their friends for their
liberal patronage during the past year. Having
done a successful business, we are happy now in re--

great care, especially when it could, in any way w ueiray its expenses, and notify him of the fact, immediately, per Express, to Tarboro', two dozen
more bottles ot your Kosadalis. 1 have carefully exriii- - . i . n back to the throne an era of restoration of au-

thority, somewhat analogous to the nrpsfint nftpr
. - mr a i a.

De I lHat ne W1" i rantconstrued into any thing like repudiation. the fctate Treasurer to pay amined its Formula, and have used it in my practice
that authority had been temporarily deposedMr FuUings did not believe in special le-is- la- l" ." -- i --onventlon n the warrant

tion in such matters. The ritrhtof theToor , President; the taxes thus levied and col 1st I 'ltftnct J B TTarrv T.r-li.ii-v TT
Lord Clarendou, the Chancellor, speaking for thc j 2d 31 E AhKing, said to Parliament :

inly, W G Morrisey. 2d Thomas
Hill. 4th M O Waddell P f!

and honest creditors, and their earnings of years T P-
- lUt State TreasurJ- -

of toil &hnnU kn L:l dimcult question is at lencrth solved. The com k ' viis vvto j XJ 1 allil . J 7 O

the hands of this bodv. Thv had rl-- nAa mandmg General insists on the law of Congress, L.anieron. 5th W L Steele, J D Taylor. Gth
Z B Vance, Lewis Hancs. 7th A C Averv. Rmonev and loan k i. nA vIa ..u "e announced it as his purpose not to re

mru io oner our cusromers SL'l'JSKiOR INDUCE-
MENTS in the Shoe trade, and will hereafter sell toour regular enstomers all styles and qualities of
BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS at

10 Per Cent Profit.
By confining ourselves strictly to the Shoe trade,

and from an experience of over ten years in the busi-
ness, we can always furnish a first rate article of
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters lower than can be bought
anywhere else in thc City, and of better quality.

Every article warranted as represented.
Give us a call and satisfy yourselves.

- SMITH'S SHOE STORE, "...

Next Door to Dewey's Bank,Tebruary 3, 18G& , . Charlotte, N. C.

j " fe"v, nicy uju 9U1U
articles that cost them many a weary day's labor ?ui.re he7Trfa.8?reZ to out untd thc tax is
to produce; and now that thev were nmir anH I J

-- u a numucr oi cuees. i am well pleaseu with it. 1
think it, beyond doubt, the best Alterative I ever
used. I have tried it in several cases of Scrofula
and Scrofulous Affections, &c, with much satisfac-
tion to myself and patients. I have, therefore, no
hesitation in recommending it to Physicians and
others, as the most reliable Alterative now known.

Respectfully yours, &c, A. B. NOBLES, M D.

Roud"lit will Cvre the vrorst Case$ of Scrofula.
Read thc Statement Below , and Dctpair Aot.

Wnsox Cocxty, Sept. 10, 18b7.
Dr. J. J. Lawrenee: Dear Sir: J4y youngest

daughter, aged five years, has been dreadfully afflic-
ted with Scrofula nearly all her life. I tried a great

' r i

B&T . t. 3IcKesson. Esq.. contractor on tha
WectAi-- n V r T) M J 1 1 l . ,

..-v- vy. iwunuiiu, iiirca aooui one nuu- -

needy, were the richer classes who were in their
debt, to be sheltered by this measure ?

Mr Stilley favored the bill as reported.
Mr King, of Lincoln, did not like stay-law- s in

any shape or form. Only dishonest debtore were

dred negroes in Raleigh, last week, to work on

i-- ij.ru.ueiu. fctn a ft luernmon, A T Uavidson.
On motion of Col. J. F. Hoke, of Lincoln, a

committee of five was ordered to report on plan
of organization, &c. The chair appointed the
following geutleuieu to constitute the committe
viz : Juo F Hoke, D O Fowle, Col W J Green!
Col G N Folk and John Hughes. '

The Couvention then adjourned until Thurs-
day, morning, 10 o'clock.

For further proceedings see 3d page.

mat lioad.

w caj, luai ue is a suitor to you, and asks you
to join with him in restoring the country and
people to their ancient temper and dignity, their
old good humor and manners." Oh ! lor a Clar-
endon at the close of our war. If it had been
proclaimed iu the councils of the country that
there was a desire to restore harmony and the
return of concord and amity, it would have been
universally seconded, and although some little
ground-swe- ll of alieuation might have succeeded
to the furious lashings of the storm, all would,
ere now, have been tranquil and peaceful.

Thc war had been carried on about a q ucstion
upon which the people had differed from the for-
mation of the Constitution. A large class be-
lieved that a State had a right to withdraw from
the Union, as in case of ordinary contracts,
when they thought the obligation violated on

Sentknced. The notorious rascal Washing--always praying for one. He represented honest ton Hicks who was tried and condemned lastf -- , w v.v uuv naui uuc,
GaUowaycol. Would not rntefc, .r IOT Ktj, but whose ex

North Carolina Land Agency,
Having associated myself with Gen. J. D. Iniboden,

of the City of Hichniond, Va., to whose card below Irefer the public, for the sale of Lands, Mines, &c ,
in North Carolina, 1 invite those persons in the State,
having such property for sale, to address me at Reil- -

any WM n7!? bJ M nral PP1 to
the Supreme was sentenced vesterdav. bv

honest debts:WlJ7He only vote for re-diat- ine

debts the "th lK Xr- " vT4:.i:jZ:::i.. J,urc?a-se.-
I Green to be Fridavlaves proclamation of andI ST j h7g j iFebruarycontracted to carry on .the war. He wished to

--V Lommcrcc. villc, N. C., and steps will be taken, at once, to call I

Costs and Fees. We are indebted tn Jbe known as a "non-ffepudwtor-
."

many l uysioans, but without relieving her much;
in fact, most of them said there was no hope of cure.
During the last Spring she was worse than ever, her
body and limbs being covered with sores and blotches

with lace and eyes badly ulcerated and swollen.
Whilst in this condition, I was advised by Dr. L. A.
Stith to try your Rosadalis. I at once procured
three bottles, and commenced giving it to her. Tlie
effect was magical. In less than a mouth to my great
astonishment, she was entirely welL

I am, sir, yours, with respect and gratitude,
W. W. BURNETT.

Rosadali is a Potent Remedy ia all Clironic
Disease.

I have been cured of Chronic Inflamation of the
car and Partial b.f. f An --?.. ....;. i.

X. Bunting, Esq., Clerk of the Superior Court the other side. That class constituted, nerhanaWednesday, Feb. 5
the majority, a majority which held the reinsMr Ellis wished to eall ud his resolnMnn

OI 'I aKf'lortne lojlowing extract from a letter
fered a few days re'4rd memoraliainir ? l 7 n,mrIrom. tnct Headquarters,
Cooeress to aid The Pr,sC !f wn matter of much

of power with rare intervals. He (Mr G.) had
never believed in that doctrine: but it was a dis

PUBLIC SALE.
The Court having refused to confirm the sale of ft

portion of the property of the late Col. B. W. Alex-
ander, I will again offer it for sale at the PublicSquare m Charlotte, on Wednesday the 12th of Feb-
ruary, vii:

The "l'ond Place," 10 miles from Charlotte on theStatesville Road, 227 acres.
The House and Lot in Charlotte, subject to the

widow's dower. The sale of this piece of property
will be commenced with the adTanced bid of 10 per
cent on former bid..

Also, will be sold at the same time and place, 20Shares of the capital stock of the Rank of NorthCarolina and 15 Shades of the stock of A., Tcnn & O
Railroad.

Terms 12 months credit, interest from date.

me auenuott or Northern capitalists to all such pro-Pert- J-

. I. W. COURTS.

Virginia Central Land Agency.
I have very recently perfected the organization

necessary to conduct, on the largest scale, the busi-
ness of selling
Lands, Mills, Mines, Furnaces & Water-Power- s.

- My partner. CoL R. J. l'aee. is in chartre of our

Stated i. ttin-- th .V't-Z..,- ""f" unportancoto suiters:
"Referring to your communication of Jan 1rt o vvujmuijuUlUU ui me

Reconstruction acts. Mr Kinc of
puted question. When therefore, it was practi-
cally resorted to, it was only bringing to trial
the issue which, sooner or later, would have

O J v- -
jected. Rosadalis. oho. w. urnrxT.come, lrue he did not think our grievances Attorney at Law, Wilson, N. C.sumcient to warrant a resort to it, but when

North Carolina thought her duty and honor re

office in New York. In Philadelphia and Baltimore,
I have Associates of the highest respectability ' and
responsibility.

And for the sale of Lands, Mines, &c, in North
Carolina, I am associated with D. W. Courts, Esq , 0f
Reidsville, for many years State Treasurer of N. Cmi - r

I am instructed by the Commanding General to
state that wherever, by the terms of military
orders, the enforcement of a judgment is stayed,
the collection of costs and fees incideut to the'
same is likewise stayed. RaL iyh Snitind.

Sentenced to be Hanged. At the ses-
sion of the Superior Court for Pitt county last
week, His Honor Judge Warren, presiding,
Richard Jackson and Needham Evans, negroes

The Relief Ordinance was taken up and dis-
cussed at considerable length.

Mr King of Lincoln, thought that if this
measure was passed, at the very next Legislature
there would come up a clamor from the same
caea for utiez repudiation. He hoped that every
man would vote against the measure.

Mx Fallings said he too was opnosed to all

S. P. ALEXANDER,
January 27, 16C8 3w Administrator.

quired her to take part in the great issue, he
went with her into what he regarded as a revo-
lution. We did our utmost for our sf-tio- n and

Ro&adalit will Cure the very worst cases of
Rheumatism.

I hereby certify that I was cured of long standing
Chronic Rheumatism, by taking four bottles of Dr.
Lawrence's Rosadalis. JAMES WILLS.

Wilson, N. C., May 6, 1807.

ine iacuities tUis Agency olfers for the sale ofour cause; and when we failed, we did our nt Lands are not surpassed ia the South.' In regard to
-

most tor peace, on such terms as were just and
honorable. We meant Peace in retditu.7stay laws. There was no protection in them to were rf?ned for the murder of Willi's ifrilev. . . . , ..L 1 A. Jli 1IT1 - I 1 tV J It has been supposed by gome that the war

Rock Island Goods,
In great variety. BAKRINGER, WOLFE & CO.

Opposite Charlotte Hotel

Iron.
A large lot of Wagon Tire, Horde Shoe and BarIron, Plow Moulds, &e. -

BARRING ER, WOLFE & CO.

migtit Have Deen terminated earlier. The dis
me uouesi, crtamor. w nat would hinder the r. maa ,n eceuooer last. The evidence
debtor from defrauding his creditor? If some e,icitei fully substantiating the charge, theac-clausewe- re

put in preventing that.be might cusod were convicted and sentenced tolbe han1

wines oi an Kinds, I have made contracts with par-
ties in the cities North of this, who make that branchof the business a speciality, both in this country andEurope, securing ttv me the widest possible field ofoperations, and in this city I have the aid and ser-
vices of that accomplished Mineralogist and Assoyer
CoL William Gilham, for the prompt analysis of allminerals that may be sent to me thus determining
the value of all mines, before they are offered for sale!

esT The Rosadalis thoroughly eradicates every
kind of humor and bad taint, and restores the entire
system to a healthy condition. It is Perfectly Harm-
less, never producing the slightest injury. It is not
a Secret Quack Remedy. The articles of which it i
made are published around each bottle, and it is used
and endorsed by the Leading Physicians everywhere
it is known.

tinguished speaker said that he had been placed
in a position where he could minutely discern
the current of events. ''As the hart canted for

voie ior ine ordinance. Put as it stjod he would on toe nth inst.
oppoee it. t&-- By way of diversion the .Xewbern thieveThe original ordinance the committee, un the water-brooks,- " he had yearned for peace; but

. .i. i i -are now cutting off the backs and sides of top
eo11"1' iuci mo iu uemanu,

amended, was adopted by the following vote:
For Messrs Abbott, Aydlott, Barnes, Blume,

Bradley Bryan, Carey. Colgrove, Etheridg, Tb.e Tennessee Legislature has passed a

Nails.
A large lot of the Extra Twdale Nails at

BARUINGER, WOLFE 4 CO S.

City" r"Cea 8hU be S low M mwants in the

N. B. We do want all who owe us to come forwardat once and pay us up
BARRINGER, WOLFE & CO.

February 3, J868,

VMI l? i .. .

Tems: For selling lands, five per eent commis-
sion on all sales actually made, but no charge what-
ever, unless a sale is effected. For Mines, an addi-
tional contingent fee, the subject of contract in eachcase, and payable out of proceeds of sale. '

Reference is made to public men generally through-
out the State, with most of whom 1 have the pleasure
of being personally acquainted.

Feb. 8, 1868 3m J, p. JJIBOpEN.

ne naa noi seen ine time when he believed that
it could be had at a much earlier moment than
when it came. A long protracted war is, gen-
erally, a security for a lasting peace. All oppo-
sition ceased ou the termination of hostilities;
the people saw the contest (waged on unequal
terms) decided against them; they-- acquiesced,

u.-.u- ur, rnxnn, drench of Bladen,

Prepared only by J J. Lawrence, M. P., Chemist,
29 Hanover Street, Baltimore, Md. - -

For sale by all principal Drnggist in the United
States. Price, $1 50 per Bottle. ;

On account of nnparelled demand for Rosadalis, I
have moved my Laboratory to Baltimore.

r For sale in Charlotte by F. Scarb, nd
J. H. McAden, Druggists.

February 3, 1868. (.m (3mjd)

Galloway, Georee. Grant of WW rCZir1" "ennc ground of
of the members must wajatMontgomery, Gully, Gunter, Harris of WakeJ to get rid ofWir wives.


